Stand-in' in line, mark-in' time,
"Hey little boy, you can't go
give those who ain't got a little
wait-in' for the welfare dime,
where the others go,
passed a law in sixty-four to
"Hey little boy, you can't go
"Hey little man, how can you stand to
"Hey old man, how can you stand to
"Hey old man, how can you stand to
seen at the hiring time
earn that way? Did you
earn that way? Did you
earn that way? Did you
"Got a job," He said: Son,
just for fun he says,
real-ly think a-bout it be-fore you
is the line on the
made the rules?" He said: Son,
G  Fmaj7  C
That's just the way it is.

Cadd9  G  Fmaj7  C
Some things will never change.

Cadd9  G  Fmaj7  C
That's just the way it is.

G  Fmaj7  To Coda
Ah, but don't you believe them.

Cadd9  Am7  Em7

D  Cadd9  G  D
Said.